
From: Cherry, Brian K
Sent: 6/14/2010 4:16:19 PM
To: 'mjd@cpuc.ca.gov' (mjd@cpuc.ca.gov)
Cc:
Bcc:
Subject: Fw: Could you take a conference call at 4nm re: Darling Peevey conversation

Redactedupdate. Call information is

---- Original Message-----
From: Woemer, Bob 
To: Cherry, Brian K 
Sent: Fri Jun 11 16:48:17 2010
Subject: RE: Could you take a conference call at 4pm re: Darling Peevey conversation update. Call information is

Redacted

Brian,

Highlights from discussion with Peevey
- Very positive reaction
- Liked concept content and its potential beneficial impacts for state, universities, customers
- Wants to move quickly, asked for proposal he could review before contacts made with legislature
- Said to tell IBM head of CPUC very enthusiastic and that decision could be made within 2 months if all goes 
well
- Suggested heads of CALISO and CEC be briefed soon as well as utility HQ IT and Engineering
- Asked for clarification on what utilities said about how it would be funded (understanding that utilities needed 
CPUC direction to spend the money)

Next Steps:
- LLNL will distribute slide to make funding request more clear
- Bruce only spoke about cost of facility $205M total with $50M coming from utilities over 5 years (Peevey's 
reaction was that should ask for $75M)
- $100M for research not explicitly mentioned by Bruce (total utility cost is really $150M)
- You may need to help clarify request when you meet with Peavey this weekend

Please call me anytime at 415 973-3900 (it forwards to my cell) if you would like more info.

Bob

---- Original Message-
From: Cherry, Brian K
Sent: Friday, June 11, 2010 3:51 PM 
To: 'steelelO@llnl.gov'; Woemer, Bob
Subject: Re: Could you take a conference call at 4pm re: Darling Peevey conversation update. Call information is
Redacted

I can't. About to board an airplane. Bob Woemer might be able to.

---- Original Message-----
From: Denise Steele <steelelO@llnl.gov> 
To: Cherry, Brian K
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Sent: Fri Jun 11 15:48:25 2010
Subject: Could you take a conference call at 4pm re: Darling Peevey conversation update. Call information is 
Redacted

Redac

Denise Steele 
Director's Office
Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory 
7000 East Avenue, L-001 
Livermore, CA 94551

Voice: (925)423-9043 
Fax: (925) 423-2933
E-mail: steelelO@llnl.gov
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